
Can't make it to BreyerFest, but want the Special Run models available there? I can help!  

I will pick up your model, and ship it out to you (starting the week after the event ends - takes me a few days to get home 

and get things in order). I even include any extra goodies I can gather, like postcards, stickers, etc. All I need is your ticket 

(or tickets - I have no restrictions on the number of models I will pick up for you) by July 10, the money for any special 

runs you want, plus the pickup/shipping fee.  If you only have one model picked up, that fee, with shipping, is cost plus 

$22.  The pickup/ship fee is $17 per model for 2 or 3, plus the cost of the models. If you have 4 or more picked up, the fee 

drops to $13 per model, plus the cost of the models. I ship using UPS Ground or USPS. Shipping internationally is NOT 

A PROBLEM!  Inquire about International pick up/shipping fees!   

New for 2015:  I will be limiting the number of pickup customers I take on. THERE IS STILL ROOM!  I HAVE TWO 

SLOTS LEFT. 

If you are unfamiliar with the way Breyer sells their exclusive Special Run models from the Breyer Store here is 

the short version:  You must first purchase a 3-Day BreyerFest ticket from Breyer.  Along with your ticket you 

receive another special ticket which allows you entrance into the Breyer Store, which is where they sell the 

exclusive Special Run models (the Celebration Model is included in the cost of your 3-Day BreyerFest ticket).  

Your Special Run ticket allows you the chance to buy 2 items from the store during a specific hour on a specific 

day.  It is this ticket I need in order to purchase most of the exclusive Special Run models Breyer sells at 

BreyerFest.  Please keep in mind that for every 2 specials you want, I need one special ticket.  I CANNOT BUY 

THE BREYER STORE SPECIAL RUN TICKET MODELS WITHOUT THE SPECIAL TICKET, SO PLEASE 

DON’T ASK!  There are some models Breyer sells at BreyerFest that doesn’t require a special ticket.  Breyer will 

announce what these are closer to the event date (in the past they were Classics, snowglobes, crystal, and boxed 

Traditionals).   I also pick up Single Day Stablemates (specify any day when ordering these tickets).  Tickets must 

be in hand for me to do pickups of those.  I will mail up to 8 Single Day Stablemates for no additional shipping fees 

if you are having me pick up 2 or more Traditional special runs.  

Some of the special models that don’t require a ticket to buy are just as hard (or harder) to get as the popular special ticket 

items.  I try my best to fill as many requests for those models as I can.  In 2014, the hard to get models were Novelisto D 

and the crystal Alborozo, both available without a ticket, both hard to get. 

Prices of the SR models that can be purchased with your store ticket are normally $45 to $75; and Surprise model have 

been costing $85 each.  All models will be opened and inspected prior to shipping to you.  I seem to always wind up with 

a flawed model, and they must be exchanged while I’m there at BreyerFest. 

Breyer has photos of the SR models on their website & blog, and will add more up to show date.   

BreyerFest 2015 is July 17-19 at the fabulous Kentucky Horse Park.  You can find information about BreyerFest on the 

Breyer website. The theme of BreyerFest 2015 is “Vive la France.”  I will not be able to pick tickets up at the gate.  I also 

can’t cash checks or money orders after I get to Lexington, which is why I need your tickets before I leave (plan to have 

them to me by July 10).   

There are no limits on how many models I will pick up for you. I can also purchase your BreyerFest tickets for you with 

plenty of advance notice.  If you purchase your own tickets, just send them to me by July 10, along with the appropriate 

fees, and I will either email you or write when I receive the tickets and fees.  It is okay to send me child’s tickets.  For 

your convenience, I take MasterCard and Visa as payment (2.5% fee added to the cost of the tickets and SR tent models to 

cover my bank fee). All models shipped beginning the week after BreyerFest.  No long waits!   I will email everyone as 

soon as I can to let you know what models I will be sending you.  I don’t usually get home from Kentucky until a few 

days after BF is over. 

I’ve been doing pickups since 1997.  I do these pick ups as a service to my fellow collectors! Doing pick ups like this is 

hard work, but if I needed a model picked up, I'd like to think the person I trusted my model with would take the same 

care as I do. I certainly can provide references for anyone who has not used my services before. Email me with questions!  

http://www.breyerhorses.com/
mailto:modelhorse@earthlink.net


My address to send tickets is: Cassie Hayes, P.O. Box 363, Dewey, OK 74029.  Make checks & money orders out to 

Cassie Hayes. 


